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CAMABIAN ITEMS.
_ Brookfield, of Halifax, has n- 

J the con tract for the erection of the 
r refinery works in that city, the ram 
1183,000.

r Prince Alfred hae been ooa- 
■tly making tripe all winter fro* 

i to Owen Sound, an unpreoadrot- 
I event in the navigation of that pert ef 
l Province. .

here aie rumeure of a propoeed amal- 
lation of the Windsor and Am»«r»«H« 

l Western Countiee railway linw under 
i management, but nothing definite hae 
l transpired.

r. Logan, who for the pest tew years 
publishing the New Glasgow 

V* Chronicle, leaves the management 
I that paper, and takes a position on the 

"7 of the Montreal Witnem.
Mr. George Leedeton, of the townahlp 

Anderson, shot, on Saturday last, a 
i white owl « the farm ef Peter 

neeeuring four feet seven inch* 
i tip to tip. The ahet waa made with

Truro lady presented her husband 
twins this week. The Oeardian. 

the event, wye:—“Two years 
and 1 day previously a timile»

_ he occurred in Mr. L’a usually 
f household."

Pish breeding, eaya the Dundee Sooner, 
l a new industry in the* parta, and it is 
r. John Kievill, ef West Flam boro’, who 

l about to engage in it. He in going into 
he breeding of speckled trout on a large 

Je, and in fitting up hie ponds for the

The Peterborough Review says We 
glad to learn that the lumbermen in 

ir northern districts are well satisfied 
the winter's work, though in seme 
the logs have had to be left over, 

g Vennor’s snow storm in March, 
success, combined with the advanoe 

the price of lumber, should be of ad van
te this important industry."

An aocident ef a very severe charset* 
to Measre. Me Vicar and Adams, 

if the Sarnia Canadian. On their way te 
had a break-down. The 
unmaaagable, when both 

ire thrown out heavily into the 
ditch. McAdams escaped with slight in- 

. but Me Vicar was rendered iasensi- 
He was taken to a farm house, and a 

it for. He remained i 
luring the night. Hop* ate i 

of his recovery.
A grand tea meeting, in aid of the build

ing fund of the Methodist church, was 
held in Uttereon last Wednesday evening. 
Root. Scarlet, J. P., was chairman, and 
stated that were it not that an individual 
had collected over $300 and never ac
counted for it, the present effort would 
not be required. A meet enjiyable even
ing was spent, and $81 realized.—Forester. 

Mr. Thomas Scott Elkott, of Guelph, 
rooeivek the medal awarded for the 
i washing machine exhibited at the 

Paris Exhibition in 1878. Messrs. Hamil
ton, Dunlop ft Co., of the Pelee Island 
vineyard, who have their warehouses at 
Brantford and Montreal, have received a 
similar medal for their wines. The work
manship on the medals is very superior, 
and they are handsome trophies.

Mr. John Watt, of the 4th line, Sarnia, 
lately imported into the county a span of 
maree which good judges pronounce to be 
the beet draught team in Lambton. The 
animal» are from imported Clydesdale 
stock on both sides ; and though only three 
years old, bring down the scale at 2 800 
lbe. They were purchased for Mr. Watt 
from Mr Robert Allan, of the township of 
Stanley, by Mr. .R. Whitmarsh, of Sarnia.

In the death of Col. John V. Thurgar, 
which took place on Sunday, St John 
loeee one ef her oldest and most respected 
citizens. The deceased, who had reached 
his 83rd year, had been for nearly sixty 
years oloeely identified with the active 
militia of this country, entering the service 
as a gunner in the volunteer artillery, and 
rising step by step until some few years 
ago he retired from the active eervioe with 
the rank of Colonel.

On Saturday, the 28th ulk, Messrs. 
Richard Wiles and Robert Birch, of An
derson, cut one oord of stove-wood in the 
short time of eleven and a half minutes, 
stopping to take a short rest but onoe dur
ing the time. The tree was fel ed for them, 
and they stinted at the butt and out off 
twelve lengths before resting. It waa 
beech, green, and measured nineteen 
inches through. The work was performed 

the farm of Mr. John Wiles, on the 
townline between Fullerton and Blan
chard.

We have heard many instances recorded 
lately of the early arrival of summer birds 
in this section of the country, but the 
strangest thing we have heard in this con
nection is vouched for by Mr. John Dul- 
bridse, of Usborne. He says he was walk
ing through his pasture field on the 5th of 
March, and was surprised to see a common 
grey bird fly up before him in an excited 
way. On looking near his feet he dis
covered a nest in the old grace containing 
five eggs, upon which the grey bird had 
been sitting. He wants to know what 
other fanner can breed grey birds aa early 
in the spring as this.—Exeter Time*.

The Kingston New» says " We have 
been informed that an article known as 
* chemical butter’ is being palmed off in 
this city on retail purchasers as 
genuine butter, and also that sev
eral carloads of it have lately arrived 
here by the Grand Trunk. That the arti
cle is a fraud we have no deubt, judging 
by the specimen shown us. We have flour 
and pork inspectors, but for that valuable 
and muoh-used commodity we have none. 
Knowingly selling such an article should 
be made a misdemeanour, and punished 
with fine or imprisonment—* both. 
Numerous complaints hsve be* made 
about this spurious imitation, and the 
soon* the remedy is applied the bett*."

Tie most cheering reports oome to us, 
says the Cape Breton Advocate, from the 
copper mines of Eagle Head, Cerberus 
Bay, and French Rood. At the first- 
named place a shaft is being sunk to a 
depth of 100 feet, and we understand that 
operations srill oommenee at the letter ere 
long. It hae be* proven that at both 
the* plaoes there is * abundance of hop- 
per of * exceedingly rich character—m 
fact, from what we ou learn, that portion 
of the Island now being developed, is one 
naamiwig mass of ore, analysis of which 
shows aa great, if not groat*, percentage 
ef oopper til* the beet Newfoundland ore. 
Und* the* obcumstanoee, we o* with 
confidence hold out the hope of good times 
«am». We also have good reaeon te be- 
lieve that eventually the* min* will take 
first rank amongst the best on the conti
nent, and will be entitled to * prominent 
a place amongst the country’s induitrl* aa 
our coal min* do at the present day.

The Newmarket Reformer records the 
death of another of the old settlers of North 
York. Through the medium of a letter 
from one of the family it learns that Mrs. 
Samuel Row departed this life at h* home 
in Michigan on the 16th of Februaiy last 
surrounded by sorrowing friends. In the 
year 1877 she had a paralytic stroke, from 
which she never fully rallied, and from the 
effects of which she expired at the time 
and place above mentioned, being in her 
83rd year. Deceased eras the eldest sist* 
of Mr. Samuel Johnson, of this village, 
and daughter of the late Jacob Johnson of 
East Gwillimbury. H* husband, the late 
Samuel Row, died some two years,»*0, 
shortly aft* their removal to Michigan. 
The family are perhaps as widely known so 
any of the old settlers in the county, and 
were highly respected by every one wit# 
whom they came in contact. Mr. 1 
one of the veterans in the war of 1 
Row came to Canada in company 
parents from Pennsylvania, in 186 
they wttled * the farm in East Gi 
bury, at a time wh* all wae i 
forest, and Canada ww in tts 
The husband and wife wen 
years faithful and oenamtent 
the regular Baptist ehurcl 
occupying the position of drat*» _
church st Burohsrd town until his W®®1 
val to the States.

THE ENGLISH MAIL.

Ititereettac •f If ewe.

Ah Empibe’s Paeliambut.—At a meet- 
lag of the Colonial Institute, at the Pall- 
mall, Regent street, Mr. A. Staveley Hill, 
Q.O..M.P., read a pap* in which he 
aketohed a legislative council for the Brit- 
iah Empire. He said England and her 
colonies will either become more end more 
severed « more and more confederated, 
end he hoped fer the latter eventuality. 
In the United States end Germany were to 
he wen the mort instructive federations of 
modern time» ; and, aft* describing these, 
he propoeed for the Empire of Greet Brit
ain a High State Council, which would con
sider and legislate upon the following rob- 
jeots : —Questions of domicile, Custom» du
ties and taxe» affecting trade between dif
ferent perte of the Empire, weights end 
meamree, coinage and isene of pap* mon 
sv, bank regulations, patent» and oopy 
right, questions affecting the mercantile 
merino, poète and telegraphs, law prnewe 
and execution of judgments, civil pro
cedure, military and naval « 
quarantine and sanitary preoauL 
garda animals, and, w ancillary to 
* Imperial budget and the quote» to be 
provided by each part of the Empire for 
thew purpose*. Only colonies poeeeeing 
responsible * representative Government» 
were inelnded in the scheme and to initiate 
it the Que* might be advised 
to aak her Parliament» to take etepe to 
aooradit representatives of thgir territories 
to form the High State Council. A sec
ond consultative body would not be neoes- 
wry, w the Counoil would not be inclined 
te enter upon precipitate measure». Ex
isting Parliaments would occupy the posi
tion of e Low* Houee, giving expression 
to the popular voice. The United King- 
dam would be represented by 33 member», 
end the Colonies by 38, thew latter being 
distributed according to considerations of 
population and wealth, 12 being given to 
the Amerioen Colonies, 7 to the Coloniee 
in Afrien, 4 to the Asian Colonies, end 16 
to the Anatralaei* Colonies. The ohoioe 
of representatives and their emolument 
would be according to the provisions of 
local Parliaments, but every representa
tive would give hie Individual Vote. It 
might be presumed that such a high 
effidal as the Eogliih Secretary of State 
for Foreigh Affaire would be eleeted a 
member of the Council, but the Lord 
Chaneellor virtute officii would be Presi
dent, and would bring forward the Budget, 
by the aooeptenoe of which the support of 
the Ministry would be tested. All com- 
merciei treaties would require the assent of 
the Council before ratification. A tradi
tional policy would be secured 
by the Council never being dis
solved, one-third of the members being 
elected every two years. The Houw of 
Commons, however, w holding the purse
strings of the notion, would hsve the seme 
control ov* the High Stete Council ae it 
now hae ov* the Executive, and inasmuch 
w both the Lord Chanoellor and the 
Foreign Secretary would be equally mem- 
here of the Ministry, * adverse vote of 
the Common» would have the same effect 
for a change of policy w it has at present. 
The fatigue and exprow consequent on 
members attending the Council would not 
be " * "*

scheme would not vary the framework of 
the British Constitution ; it would pro
mote peace, and would ensure the stability 
of the Empire. An animated discussion 
followed, in which the epwkers, while net 
at <me w to the details ef the pep*, were 
agreed that the question of federation re
quired agitating. The Duke of Westmin
ster, who presided, in returning ttmt. 
said he thought the first effort should be 
to obtain a representative colonial oounoil, 
with whom the Colonial Secretary would 
confer. He, however, should not hr re
quired to follow its advice unless the oolo- 
nlw furnished money for executing its

The can amah grant.
The Leeds Mercury wye Freeh and 

meet gratifying evidence of the strength of 
thew bonds of sympathy by which the 
different members of the British Empire 
are linked together is afforded by the an- 
nounoement that the Houw of Commons 
of the Canadian Domini* have unani
mously voted a hundred thousand dollars 
for the relief of Irish distreia. The Cana
dians, we may believe, feel a special eatia- 
fact!* In availing themselves of this op
portunity of signali zing their sorrow for 
the misfortunes rod hardships of the in
habitants of the Green Isle, looking beck, 
w they do, with peculiar pleasure * the 
recent viceroyalty of one ef its moat bril
liant, genial, and deservedly popular eons. 
It is certain that the people of Ireland, 
and especially the dwellers in the distressed 
dietriots, mart be cheered not • little by 
receiving such nymifold practical awer- 
roew that the sffl étions through which 
their country is passing are regarded with 
profound sympathy by their feflow-eubjecte 
screw the Atlantic and in more distant 
region». The munificent liberality of the 
Australian colonies has excited universal 
admiration, rod the nuns received from 
India, though of small* dimension», bear 
witnew to the existence of » feeling which 
moat be recognized with kero satisfaction.

SB. Russell’s charges.
Sir Garnet Woleeley’s report aa to the 

conduct of the British troops in South 
Africa Was issued * the 27th. Sir Garnet 
writ* te the Secretary for War from heed- 
quarters, Pretoria, January 16, forwarding 
reports from Lroddroets in the Transvaal, 
in anew* to enoulree, rod saying he is now 
In a position to deal with Dr. Rnewll’i 
statements relating to the Transvaal. The 
total numb* ef Crimea complained of oem- 
mi tied by soldiers up to date of telegraph 
article was, housebreaking one, assault 
three, disturbance one, theft two. Total 
ntunbe of soldiers in gaols in uniform w 
civil prisoners two, and thew temporarily, 
till other clothes were supplied. Nowldler 
haa be* accused of mord* In the Trans
vaal. One ww in Natal, rod acquitted. The 
only houw broken into by eoldiers 
ww at Ly den burg. All lroddroets deny 
that any women fled to the towns 
owing to the eoldiers’ cos duct. Utrecht 
Lroddrort completely denies the oorree- 
pondent’e statement respecting hie district. 
Heidelberg Lroddroet voluntarily states 
that the troepe’ behaviour haa hero very

» nude 
proving seri- 
also denied, 
■emnrka that

good. Only
By the local authorities, none 
one. Other allegation» are 
In conclusion, Sir Garnet ’ 
when writing the artiole.Dr. Russell ww 
a guest ef the Transvaal Administrator, 
and oonld have referred te official» at 8b 
Garnet Wolwley himwlf lot the truth of 
the reporte. 8b Garnet adds : —I oronefi 
but deeply regret that w grave n slender 
* officer» end men of h* Majesty's army 
should have been penned by one who hw 
lived much among soldiers, without his 
haring referred to any one competent 
authority to enable him to prove * dis
prove tiie truth of the information. It 
■asms to me iaoonoeivable he should thus 
hsve acted unlew he ww a victim of a 
heex, or allowed hie imagination to be 
worked upon by eome one who had e de
liberate design of circulating false reporte 
against the honour ef he Majesty's

OISE SIDED R1I TRADE.
A correspondent writ* to the Liverpool 

Courier en the defeet of Mr. Whwlhouw's 
reciprocity ef tariffs motion, w follows :— 
“I am sorry to sw that the tiro hoe. mem
bers, the Cnanoellor of the Exchequer and 
Mr. Boorke, here announced theb con
tinued belief in the loan deem of the prie- 
dpi* of free trade, sod theb entire eh- 
eenoe of sympathy with the motion of Mr. 
Wheelhonw. But I think it would be * 
well tor those gentlemen te reconsider 
theb verdict before they appeal to theb 
constituents next general election. It ie 
all very well for gentlemen who are been 
with sueur snoons in theb ssroths, rod it

Ush artisan, and see how they would like te 
wmpete with the foreign*
term». There la not the k.____________
frw trade would be a great blearing to us 
providing we had it, but we here not We 
hare a free importetiom ; we hare had It a 
good many ywis now, but the foreigners are 
too wire for us, and while they ere feether- 
ing their ante the English mechanics ere 
earnine the bread of idleness. By putting 
e tariff * all foreign manufactured goods 
it would net only enable as to compete 
with them, bet it would show, them theb 
folly tar won* than the Brumagem sham 
h* dime. I hope ell workingmen of Great 
Britain, before recording their vote» next 
general election, will Irak* the question 
whether their respective member» will 
support the motion * our worthy member 
for Birkenhead do*.

ELBOTIORBEBIHQ 
An old reproach that seat» In the Hon* 

of Commons are only for rich men will 
hardly be removed by eh experience of 
electioneering under its latest aspect. The 
revere laws sgainet bribery and treating 
may ooadnoe to morality, and they must 
lessen the expense in many large oonstitu 
enoiee. On the other hand, the extenaioi 
of the suffrage hae so multiplied the num
ber of electors that the trek of appealing 
to them must have added enormously to 
the labour rod cost felling up* a candi
date. There Is no law against orovarelng, 
rod the employment of a little army of 
canvassers becomes a nwwrily if the 
eepbant for Parliamentary honours is to 
keep hie claims before the voters. In the 
■ame way, committee rooms, stationery, 
placards, advertising, rod oth* items 
•well to immense proportions. A popu
lous borough, It haa been calculated, 
cannot now be thoroughly “ fought ” 
without an Expenditure of four or 
fire thousand pounds on each side, and such 
an estimate will excite no surprise if 
take recent experience at Sheffield ae our 
guide. According to the statement of 
theb reepeotive agents, Mr. Waddy ex
pended £1,939, end Mr. Wortiey £3,794, 
or neerly double the oorta of his rival—the 
explanation of the dieorepeooy being, no 
doubt, that he waa ee the aggressive, rod 
had thus to be* all the brunt of an elabo
rate organisai!* for the future benefit of 
his party, while the Liberals fought with a 
large volunteer agency long since com
plete. Of the £5,700 which thew two g*. 
demen spent, only the odd £700 consisted 
of re turning-officers expense. We need 
hot multiply each figures by the numb* 
of constituencies, rod make a few déduc
tion for altogether exoeptional ceres, such 
re London University end Rip*, to form 
ro idee ef the oooro of money which e 
general election will set flowing ever the 
oonntry—to drown probably net a few re
putations.—London Telegraph.

CAMPAIGN LITERATURE.
The Stroud

document :—
■What is Gladstogiro “peace!" Fight
ing little Powers, but fighting shy of big

Tima haa the following

ia very way to hold down the laren 
nobody ie pulling the string, bet let 
gentlemen be put in the piece at ro

bet let the*

What is Gladstoeiro “retrenchment?'1 
Underestimating income, overestimating 
expenditure, and taxing the nation to the 
tune of £28,000,000 more thro the Conser
vative» have done during theb oorreepond- 
ing term of office.

What is Glnditaairo “reform!" Med- 
filing rod muddling, plundering rod 
blundering, harassing and embarrassing.

Who have keen responsible for neerly 
all the ware of the pert fifty years! The 
Liberal».

Who during that time have been the 
really peace-loving party in the Stete! 
The Conservatives.

How hae Mr. Gladstone himwlf ad
mitted this ! In the words i—“ They (the 
Conservatives) were, for full thirty year», 
or from about 1820 to 1850, the great 
peace party of this oonntry."

Who made, muddled, and marred the 
Crimean war f The liberals.

Who saddled us with the 
claim» ! The liberal».

Who, by theb mismanagement, brought 
* the Afghan war I The Liberals.

Who reduced the national debt by ov*. 
taxing the people. The Liberale.

Who radnoed the national debt without 
drsiniagjthe national poefcato ! The O*. 
wrvatives,

Who gave the people household suffrage ! 
The Cosrâervativas.

Who met the moti* for household suff
rage with an am rad ment imposing a £5 
limit ! Mr. Gladstone.

Who supported that amendment ! Mr. 
Bright.

Who added te the roll 1,200,000 electors, 
760,000 of whom were workingmen ! The 
Conservatives.

Who imposed the hlghwt rate of income- 
tax ever known ? The Liberal».

Who imposed the lowest ! The 0*- 
eervativ*.

Who raised the lowest taxable income 
to £160 a ye* ! The Conservatives.

Who in 1855 had a deficiency of £21,- 
144.000! Mr. Gladstone.

Who left us “ An army that could not 
march, rod ships that could not swim ! " 
The Liberals.

Who charged them with having done 
ae! A Liberal peer—the Duke of Somerset,

Who ere doing theb beet to remedy the 
evil ! The Conservatives.

Who made England a by-word among 
the nations ! The Liberals.

Who retrieved the national h*our! 
The Conservatives.

Who, in oonwquroee, ought te be re
turned by overwhelming majorities at the 
general election! The Conservative*.

ITEMS.
À West end firm of publishers have hit 

up* a novel Id*. For eome time pwt 
they have been collecting from far and near 
the postcard» which Mr. Gladstone haa 
written to hie ienumerable oorreepondent»,, 
rod the intention ie to publish in a volume 
foc àmile* of the cards bv the litho-sineo- 
grephy process. The vefnme it is under
stood will be a Urge quarto, which will 
allow of six postcards being fao-eimiled on 
each page. Considering the vast variety 
of subjects * which Mr. Gladstone has 
been asked to express hisopieion, the forth
coming work, beeidee being • curiosity of 
bibliography, will be extremely interest
ing.

The ship Lammermoor (Oapti Duncan), 
which haa arrived in the Mersey from Ban 
Frroeiaoo, aft* a rapid passage of 122 
days, reporte that she peered Pitcairn 
Island * the 20th Novembre. A boat, 
with twelve natives in. pulled from the 
■hors, bringing fruit, flowers, end veget
able*. Capt Duncan gave them eome salt 
pork and a bag of bread, rod eome news
papers rod magasine». He alio offered 
eome novel», bat they declined them. They 
asked various particulars about the Zulu 
war, rod were especially anxious to know 
if Cetowayo had hero raptured.

Mise Becker haa issued an appert to 
women for 150 guineas to pay the expenses 
incurred in the “ grand national demon
stration of women, "held in Manchester * 
the 3rd inet. She describee it ae ro un
precedented meeting, rod raya that noth- 
leg like it haa ever been seen in this coun
try. In hw opinion it prove» that a new 
social force is beginning te work In a re
cognised manner, and adds - •< The meet, 
irg was organised, ooaduoted, rod com
pered of women, the alight sprinkling of 
men who were admitted te the gallery aa 
spectators net forming ro active * ap
preciable pert of it. All that ia neoewary 
to make tine absolutely rod entirely a 
women’s demonstration, te that the ooet 
«hall be defrayed by subscription» from

Rev. T. R. Sampson, missionary, an- 
nounoes the important fact that the Min
ister of Eduration of the kingdom of 
Greece has issued an ordre te school in- 
speotots to add the New. Testament to the 
rending book» of the schools of the qation. 
The demand for it has beooms so great 
that the missionary depositories there ere 
net able to supply, and ro enterprising 
publisher bra issued the Gospels, rod ie 
getting out the oth* parts ss quickly re 
possible. Before this enter it was with 
difficulty that the missionaries oould sell e 
thousand oops* • year in all the kingdom, 
rod there w* no native publiehw brave 
enough to riak hie money end hit répétait* 
in publishing the book.

WHITER IR THE
A Canadien Hibernating la the

West India

ertfeens tell ef ifie Ween—Tk* 1
Flrosta*»—ladnstrleu* We

VEOM A COKXmFONDENT or “THE watt

Montego Bat, Jemeioa, Feb. 24.
A learned Neseroaiw told me that the 

R»h am* la the home of the oonoh. I at 
onoe accept the statement, for the Bsha. 
mlane eat the oonohe raw, make them into 
fritters, export the sheila, rod sell oonoh 

*° "°nd* “fi jewellers at
fabulons priots. In fact a good specimen 
of Pwrl the sise of a marrowfat pee will 
rwdily command from £70 to £80. So 
identified ie this shell fieh with the* 
island» that the nativw are alluded to * 
“croche," * a pie* of local sarcasm. 
However, they make a good dish (the 
not the nativw) with lime juioe—a decent 
substitute for oysters—and yield a living 
to many a hardy diver rod “ sponger." A 
kindred being te the epwger ie the ” tint 
1*. the own* * shareholder in a email 
jwwl, rod who make abort voyagw to 
the neighbouring islands after turtles. The 
meat valuable are the* which are oaught 
for their shell ; the flesh of the* is, rarely 
raton, while the larger kind, caught for 
their Arab, rod kimwn the world ovsr in 
turtle soap, we* e shell of no material 

,Th« genuine turtle (or tortoise) 
•hell te in demand for shipment to England 
at $6 per lb.

My roly plan of rraohlog Jamaica from 
w»e by schooner, and to this end I 

embarked * a peril*» journey of a thro- 
•and mil* down the Atlantic In a —.«ll 
vessel of 36 tons burthen. I cannot oem- 
meed such s course to any of your readers 
unie* they are anxious to rortire * their 
life insurance. For 300 miles oar course 
lay to the leeward of a chain of email ialroda 
(or raya, * they are railed in the Bahama») 
ov* the clearest of white water—to called 
bom the white coral bottom j henoe every 
fish and fern, shell rod starfish can be 

distinctly—tke depth for hundred» of 
mil* not exoeoding four fathom». South
ward in the Bahamas lie the great ortt- 
producing ialroda, oommoriy railed Turks’ 
islrod salt. There are, howevw, six oth* 
salt ialroda, Exam», Rum Gay, Inagua, 
Fortune, Long and Rsgged Ialroda. This 
salt te simply orodenasd and evaporated 
we-water, 1st into shallow reservoirs rod 
left for some weeks. Thro the brackish 
water ia run off, rod the ortt rattled at the 
bottom of the ponds is raked into heaps, 
drained rod rained In baskets * the head» 
of the native», men, women rod children, 
to the edge of the res, made into stroke, 
thatched with palmetto leavw, rod ie ready 
fer shipment. Though dear* thro Cana
dien salt, it ia much Better for curing pur- 
. rod, in trot, ia indispensable for 
packing mew beef or pork. Salt 1» the 
only indue try of many of thew reeky and 

hot islands ; it Is only in enoh hot, 
ore it can be made, for one heavy 
11 destroy the labour of many weeks. 

Before tearing Inagua, roe of the largest 
snd southerly of the Behsma group, I must 
refer to the thousands of flsmingeee that 
have wttled on the border» of a lake in 
the interior of that island. The peer of 
plumed beauties, it often frite before the 
ruthless gun ef the native, who looks upon 
it roly aa ro indifferent meat To we 
them wiling in thousand» ov* the green 
savannahs of Inagua look» like a moving 
grant rad cloud, ware it not fer a peculiar 

whittle. They manege their 
movements with all the precision of

danger. When going from place to 
plaoe, they move off in rompantes, 
* it were with a fl amiegiro 0ffi- 
rot in command rod In regular file. 
Indeed their plan of operations ia truly 
remarkable rod little lew thro human.

Leaving the Bahamas behind ae, we bear 
southward toward Jamaica, with the 
Cuban mountains in eight * the right, 
rod the island of San Domingo (Hayti) * 
the left, wrapped in the fiery haw of this 
southern eon. Here It te that yellow jack 
rules the y ear rouzd ; even this month two 
ahipe hove arrived in edjroent porte in 
which the captains, officers rod mort of 
the crew bed died in s few days. Possess
ing the richest and myrt magnificent 
growth in the world ie nothing without 
security of person. That security ia doubt
ful at present in Heyti ; it It cursed with 

many would-be master»—it ia a repub- 
founded up* ignorrooe rod treachery, 

changing its president with every moon. 
French threat», rod men of-wmr in the 
bar bear of Port an Prince keep one end of 
theielrod comparatively safe for foreigners, 
but the Dominioro portion of the Island 
had better be read about than visited just 

Better to live with Jsek Frost in 
Canada than die with Fellow Jack in 
Hayti. even though yon ran get wooa-nnta 
store TvuteecU, Indeed, were Sw Domingo 
rod Cuba under ae stable a government 
w Jamaica, rod were the trad* and trav
eller w secure snd aa frw to oome and go 
in thew foreign islands * he would be under 
the British flag, Jamaica would be worse 
neglected throitie, and ita retrogress!* in to 
pnmevsl forest would be painfully hastened. 
Jealousy of all foreigners, rod a charge of 
eome $16 passport fera for entrance to, 
and exit from Cuba, tend to check travel 
to that western pearl which Spain so tens- 
cionaly hold», for the wneible raw* that 
she gets much nourishing gold from it

On the third day out from Ingua we 
sighted the famous Blue Moon taies of 
Jamaica, whow peak towers 7,400 feet 
above the sea leveL From a C«i««iHa» 
standard of the height of mountains this ia 
immenw, yet it is only ro jinfrot in the 
family of peaks when compared with the 
And* of South Amnios or many rangea 
in Europe and Aria. However, this Blue 
Mountain peak warns a long way in the 
clouds, so much so, that it» summit hw 
been but rarely visited. The whole island 
is mountainous, possessing, * it were, e 
double back bone, with fertile plain» be
tween, and occasionally a lovely spot elop
ing to the era, where a sugar planter haa 
eesabliahed hie pared ira. From the deck 
•f a veewl, the white hone* embowered 
among the lofty prim tram, and the 
hsalthy green of the ran* field» oemplete a 
picture of great beauty. The heat against 
the mountain aides would be intolerable 
were not tempered with the never-failing 
wa breeze, which laete all day until the 
land breeze take» it splice in the evening. 
Kingston, the capital of Jamaica, lies on 
the south wet pert of the island, butas 
out cargo ww tor another port, we sailed 
along the northern coast to the chief weet- 
•rly.l.town, Montego Bay, where we 
anchored * Sunday morning, within hail
ing distance of H. M. ship» Ploner rod 
Flamingo, und* a sun the! rent the m«- 
onry up to 100°. The jolly jack-tars in 
clean linen, rod with there liberal trou- 
sera and collars w peculiar to sailors, were 
rowing their officers to church, and I 
noticed tbet the “ Queen's Nsvee ” took 
good rare to avoid sunstroke, for every 
brat rod deck was protected with awnings. 
Montego Bey, a town of about 6,000 popu
lation, has wen bettor day», in oom- 
mon with the rest of Jemeioa. It haa 
an air of magnifie*! misery, or mirer- 
eble magnifioenoe, which ever yon 
like. Fifty yen* ago U oontained 
eoorea of wealthy merchants and ship- 
owners, whow argoriw railed in every era, 
rod whow houses were kept * e grand 
erate. Sugar estates were then soattorad 
all ov* the mountains, many of them em
bracing ov* 2.000 acre, aaoh, with the ne- 
owrary tebourers, rattte, eto. Now two- 
thirds af there estates have leneed into 
wilderness, and the remaining third has 
reduced its oroe oulture. This retroeres- 
ri* is invariably charged to the Emanoi- 
pation Act of 1834. and though the world 
end humanity applauded that vote of 
twenty millions sterling, yet the wquri 
he» proved that it ww the finanoiri rum of 
the British Wert Indira Some think a 
reaction ia Betting in, and with the aboli- 
ti* of slavery in Cuba, the prospects for 
Jamaica are bright* than for a long sin.. 
When • stranger gew to Ottawa he ia ex 
peeled te visit a saw mill ee when any.
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who lives upon his own estate in Jamaica. 
I menti* this beoanw it 1» ro exoeptional 
new -the larger proprietor»—chiefly Jews 
—Bring In England, rod are represented 
here by agents. Here we law the process 
ef eager manufacture, from rotting the

kin, about the 
who livre i

crow In the fields, 
boiling, rattling and pac"
it ie safely headed up Into ______,
to familier te us, rod teemed down to the 
bay by six yoke of oxen, rod loaded * 
board a Swedish vessel now » waiting her 
raigo of sag* rod sum. Each planter, of 
oourw, makes rum—distilled from the mo- 
linn and shimmings of the sugar. 
He boils his sag* with the “trash” 
or pressed sag* oroe, end with 
the ashes of this he makes ths best of 
mort* for building or repairing fumeoes, 
buildings, to. ; w nothing on » sugar wteto 
is wasted—the tope of the ranee supply 
the most nutritions foddw tor rattle. And 
yet, notwithstanding the reedy market for 
hi» product, the sag* planter oomee to 
grief more frequently thro the overage in- 
rester. It oannot be high l»b->ur that 
ranaw it, for the general wage for men on 
the estate ia Is per dey, rod pd for women. 
The letter seem to be much the hardest 
worked in the islrod. They are the 
vehicles of transport rod beasts of burden 
for everything lew thro a hogshead of 

Indeed the rosds are full of per- 
blaok rod brown women with pro
fonds up* their head», going to or 

from the town. How adroitly they ran 
keg of wet* on » single sugar 

oroe in this way ia a marvel, and it is from 
this habit of carrying burdens'up* their 
heads that they have required Such robust 
rod erect bodies. No bent-over, rhea- 
matte, or ungainly women ran be wen, but 
plenty of crooked, stoop-shouldered men. 
It reams odd to sw forty women sitting w 
the roadside breaking stone, while their 
male acquaintances idly smoke their time 
rod tobaooo sway. This do* not appear 
to be roy hardship, for the women, to all 
appmranoea, are the strong* and abler of 
the two, and ought to receive the same 
pay. In thii hot climate they have some 
que* eating anatoms. At raven In the 
morning the Meek servant wskea you up 
with n new style of "eye-open*,’’ a oup 
of ooffw rod a slice of breed—breakfast at 
ten, dinaer at five, rod tke eating far the 
day ia done. They are light eaten • enoh 
light rod distant repasts would starve e 
man In tke North. In Bermuda I had 
dinnw at we, In the Bahamas at 2 30, in 
Jamaica at five, and by the not 
progression southward the Brasilians 
must dine about midnight. There ia 

charming take-it-eaey air about the 
people, etranger» w well as oreolee—a 
oreole, by the way, It may not be gtnerally 
known in the North, ia a native West 
Indian born of white parente. No mulatto» 
here ; they are called brown, or sombre * 
black, * the ease may be. It is, moreovw, 
quite refreshing to reach a place where 

Pinafore *’ ie unknown, rod where they 
d*’t dura the “Rook»way.” Of oonrw 
thew slighting allusion» may not be true 
of Kingston, but they are of the 400 
islands in the Bahamas and thi» portion of 
Jamaica. The metropolis I have not yet 
reached, tor the steamship from British 
Honduras ie behind time, rod that ia the 
only steam oommnnirattoa round the 

From Kingston I hope to write 
you of trade interests in Jemaiw-msre 
especially with Oaneda—e subject just 
now ef considerable interest, in view of 
the Canard line running between Halifax 
and Kingston.

J. T.

FOISORED WITH ALCOHOL
The Lee* Famous Harder Trial 

la Baglaad.

THE MALT TAX.
To the Editor qf The Mail.

Sin,—The Globe evidently knows nothing 
about the melt burinera, bnt wrote it» article 
yesterday for the purpow of hitting Sir 
Leonard Tilley. The editorial state» shat, 
" To still forth* show the crushing char
acter of the blow which our maltsters will 
receive, it ia only neoewary to owtrart the 
rate of Amerioen duties * hwley rod on 
melt." The Globe ofoariy dflto not know 
that the duty * malt in the State» ia ool- 
footed * the hew, while in Canada, aa well 
* in England, the duty ia oollectod * 
malt before It ie placed in tke maeh tab. 
Then it gore * “ We we assured on the
beet authority that the bnsinew of malting 
for export, which employe wverri hundred 
men in Toronto alone, will be completely 
annihilated." This ia a misrepresen
tation of frete. There are only eleven 
mal titers in all the Domini* who add 
malting for export to that for home eon- 
sumption, and not more than twenty-five 
men, at the- very outride, will be thrown 
out "of employment in Toronto ; one hun
dred men would be the outride number in 
the whole of Canada who oould be deprived 
of employ mrat. The amount invwtod, 
hewer*, In the bnildiaga rod plant, is 
very considerable
. But whom bare we to blame for it ! 
Surely not Sir Leonard Tilley, bnt Sir 
Richard Cartwright. The Globe wye :— 
“We foreshadowed this retaliating stroke 
a few weeks ago, and, in anticipation of 
its being dealt, fixed the responsibility 
where it belrogs, namely, up* Sir Tilley." 
Eith* they hsve been aalwp in the Globe 
for two years, * they wilfully state un
truths. When the Maeksnsie Government 
went Into pew* in 1873-4, the duty * 
melt was 40c, a boahel el 36 lbe. (The 
Amerioen bushel ie reckoned at 34 lbe.) 
In 1877, Mr. Culwright, thro Finance 
Minister, raised the exeiw duty * malt 
manufactured in Canada from 38o, to 72c, 
a bushel, and the Custom» duty * im
ported malt from 40c. a bushel to 213. » 
lb. In March, 1878, Mr. Leuriw, then 
Minister of Inland Revenue, caused a bill 
to be introduced rod pawed, virtually 
abolishing the Customs duty, but subject
ing all imported malt to ro exeiw duty,the 
same ee paid * all malt made in Canada 
tor home ooneucaption, namely, 2o. a lb. 
On the 20th February, 1878, a deputation 
of militer» waited * Messrs Cartwright 
and Laurier, rod asked that the duty on 
imported malt be abolished, aa there wee 
little or aroe erot into this oonntry. The 
Finrooe Minister promised to take it and*. 
consideration, but, re usual, did nothing.

The Globe then go* ro to ray :—“ As 
a natural oonwqurooe of the discrimina
tion against them, the Amerioen malaters 
commanded lobbying for ro inoreaee ef 
their protection, rod Orogrew oould not re
fera a demand of this rert," * * * * 
No eoroer did Sir Leonard he* of this 
agitation than he made haste to repair his 
blond* in not taking the advice of the 
mslsters when it waa tender el to him.” Why 
did not Mr. Cartwright listen to the mal- 
stère in 1878 ! The American» laid nothing 
about raising the duty * imported Cana- 
diro malt till Mr. Cartwright raised the 
duty on imported American melt from 40o 
» bushel to 2}o per lb, * 90a s bushel. It 
1» » m est»lament to say that the 
Americana oommenoed lobbying after Mr. 
Tilley’a action, for w seen aa Mr. Cart
wright raised the tax In 1877, the Ameri
can insistera petitioned Congrew for ro In
crease of duty from 20 per oenl ad 
valorem to 36c a boahel. The brewers in 
the States are a very powerful 
body, rod resisted the measure, but 
elated that , if a specific duty 
of 25o a bushel was imposed they would 
agree te it. After two years a settlement 
h* been made between the brewers rod 
maltsters, and ro agreement made to wk 
that a 26c epeeifio duty be imposed. If Sir 
Leonard Tilley, after he «warned power, 
bed agreed to let American malt oome in 
frw Of duty, it would have made no differ
ence, ee the Americans were incensed at 
the soti* of Mr. Cartwright in raising the 
duty from 40o per bushel te 21» per lb , 
rod glad of ro exonw te put such e pro
hibitive tariff on Canadian malt aa to keep 
it ont of the Altatee. The Globe tty " the 
Amerioen maltsters no doubt have ro un
assailable oaw but the Canadian malt
sters may blame Mr. Cart vright for the 
“ retoliati* ” which hse provoked the

Yours, to.,

Toronto, 11th Marsh.

rrtMe Beat# In
Lever's Htatu 

Braparty.
.—After an exhaustive 
luratton, Jamw Lewis 
sy convicted of mro- 
r. Justice Hawkins, in 
l Court, the jury find- 
lelerated the death of 
nnie Jane Fenny Mao- 
ig to her extreme draw 
ite. No criminal, trial 
rested w much excite- 
ed, indeed, all over 
Maclean, who waa 33 

» of her death, oomee 
r fathw being the late 
rod to broth* Dr. 

0 last summer removed 
New Y*k That a 
xmneetod should have 
of a brutal adventurer 

, each * her lev* 
in itself sufficiently 
» sensation in society 
r roy trial with which 
netted extremely in 
ciroum stance» of the 

of sufficiently novel 
•tor to invert the trial 
t, rod the puMie in 

dignatim felt towards Paine would cer
tainly not have been satisfied with a 
verdict thro that of manslaughter, while 
the opinion of the great majority of our 
citizen! agrees with that of Mr. Juetiee 
Hawkins, aa expressed during the delivery 
of the eentenoe, that the criminal richly de
served hanging for mord*________

The trial which hae just closed reveals 
one of the meet barbarons erim* evro per
petrated In Great Britain, if not to the 
world. The prosecution for the Crown 
ww oonduotod by the Attorney-General, 
Mr. Polford, rod H. L. Smith-Paine, who 
waa indicted for murdw, waa represented 
by Mr. Swgerot B alien tine ; rod Fannie 
Matthews. Paine s woond paramour, who 

jointly indicted with her fov* for the 
mard* of Mi* Maclean, by Mr. Brooke. 
Before the trial began, howev*. the prow- 
cuti* found that they oonld not oonviot 
the woman Matthew», and * the opening 
day the Attorney-General asked for her 
acquittal, which was promptly given by 
the jury. She waa then made a witness 
tor the Crown, and her testimony went 
f* toward securing the oonviotion of 
Paine. The story of the crime, 
developed In the eight days’ trial, stomps 
the pria** aaoee of the moat degraded of 
criminate. Mias Maclean waa net e beauti
ful women : she was diminutive in stature, 
and was afflicted with a curvature of the 
•pine, but notwithstanding to deformity 
ahe ww, until ehe pawed wholly under the 
mfiuenoe of her betrayer, of a uniformly 
oheerfel rod happy disposition. Paine be- 

aoquainted with he some 10 years 
ago, and ahe seems to have beooms 
thoroughly infatuated with the eocundrol. 
He mother forbade him the houw, bnt it 
was in evidence that the lover» often met 
clandestinely, and that Annie wee reduced 
by Paine years age. She o*tinned to live 
with to moth*, however, at Craven Hill, 
Lmdon, and the old lady fondly imagined 
that to daughter had outgrown h* foolish 

mt for the adventurer. In March 
of last ye* Mrs. Maeiran took a houw 
railed tiie Shrubbery, In Broadway, ne* 
Worcester, but * the let of April, before 
the houw w* ready for ooonprooy, the 
motto died. Annie then went to live 
with to aunt, Mrs. Wilson, in London, 
and here Peine begin to visit her openly. 
By to mothe’s will Miss Mnetoro became 
poewwed of a houw in Eastbourne Terrace, 
London, rod £460 rash, and to gain pos- 
weaion of this property was the motive 
resigned by the prosecution tor the system
atic oourw of afooholio drugging which Paine 
pursued toward his unfortunate victim. 
Before her mother's death, Annie had been 
somewhat addicted to strong drink, but 
she ww never known to be drank. In hw 
thro eight month» from that time she died 
of alcoholism In a ooffee-houw in London.

For some two months after the death 
of to mother Annie o*tinned to live with 
h* aunt. Thro ahe went away with 
Fame, and the two took lodging» ee man 
rod wife. Dr. Norman Maoloro ww told 
by hie sist* that she had been married 
since March, rod when the Doctor left for 
America, Aug. 80, Paine rod Annie took 
rooms in • lodging-house at Weatbourne 
Park. From that day till the time of her 
death In the Load* ooffee-houw, the 
woman seems to have scarcely drawn e 
•ob* breath, rod Payne was constantly 
plying h* with strong liquors. The etory 
of this period of wretchedness was extract
ed from wveral witnesses, the principal 
on* being Mrs. Smith, Fannie Matthews, 
rod Mr. rod Mrs. Powell. Mrs. Smith, 
who kept the houw In Weetbonrne Park, 
•aid that Annie was very sick when 
she rams to hw houw, rod re
mained In h« bedroom mist of 
the time. Paine was generally out until 
late et night, rod newly always returned 
home drunk. He refused to rail e doctor 
for the lady, rod said that all ahe wanted 
was plenty of $randy, which he gave to 
h« without water, in the preeenoe of the 
landlady. Sometimes Annie appeared to 
like the brandy, rod st oth* timee it 
seemed to nauseate to. Paine would then 
order hw to drink it, raying that it would 
“ do her gaod," rod ahe seemed to have no 
poww to diwbey him, Tie couple re
mained at Weatbourne Pwk until Sept 
11, when they left for the Shrubbery, 
Miss Maclean had to be emitted to the car
riage, and staggered like a drunken woman, 
Aft* hw lodgers bad gone the landlady 
found eleven brandy bottlee, three claret 
bettlw, two ginger wine bottles rod 
wveral flat flasks In the room which they 
had ooonpied.

At the Shrubbery Fannie Matthew» 
first appears * the eoene. She was the 
garden*’» daughter, and wse engaged by 
Paine on the 13th of September to attend 
to Miw Maeiran, whom he represented as 
his wife. He at ww laid siege te the 
heart of the new servant, howev*, and 
Fannie reoiprorated hie peraira. Mias 
Maeiran remained in bed meat of 
the time, rod brandy ww kept
where she oould get it at all
hears. Two days after Fangie’s engage- 

it, Paine took Annie to the office ef 
Robert George Goldingham, a solicitor, of 
Worcester, and there each made 1 will in 
the other'i favour. In le* than a week 
from the date of the srille a deed of gift 
ww drawn un rod signed by Mi* Mac- 
lean, tranefernLg to Paine the hen* in 
Eastbourne termes. In the meantime, * 
the 17th ef Septemto, Paine bed applied 
to Alfred Paul Watkins, ro agent of the 
Gresham Life Ineuranoe Company, to 
effect ro insurrooe * Ml* Maclean's life 
In hie favour for £250. He wu anxious 
to know if the company paid polioiw im
mediately on proof of death or delayed the 
payment tor three months, rod seemed 
annoyed when informed that the three- 
month role wee enforced. This project, 
however, fell through, as the medical 
offioera of the company, after examining 
Miae Maclean, declined to ieene e policy * 
her life. The woman herself at this time 
was undergoing the tortnree of atooholiem 
In the Shrnbbery. She wee enfeebled 
both in body rod mind, rod appeared te 
be w entirely und* tke oontrol of Paine

If Sir * though ehe were e child
he hw father. Fannie Matthews ssys 
that Annie waa efraid of the 
men whom ahe loved to hw own 
destruction. Hie slightest wish waa law 
to hw; rod he not only allowed h* to 
have more spirits thro su good to to, 
bet he frequently proved brandy into a 
tumbler, rod, holding back her head, fairly 
forced it down the throat of the poor girl 
Her month was at timw ee badly blistered 
rod her threat ee raw from the oonfinued 
application of undiluted spirite that ahe 
oould hardly swallow. Wh* ahe asked 
for food to inhuman meet* gave her 
brandy, raying " that wee only » polite way 
ehe had of rating for it," and MU. Mat- 
thews «aid that she had w* kirn * one

oooaaion pour a deranter glare three-quar
ter» full of neat spirite down her throat. 
The poor girl nrotaeted, rod eaid that it 
burned to throat, bnt the brute into 
whose poww she had fallen only roe wared.

‘ Do w I tell yen I Is will do you good."
On the 16th of October, Paine, for some 

rraero not developed on the trial, went 
to London, and ww gone a wwk. This 

e respite for the efowly-dying 
girl, rod Fannie Matthew*, who ewmi to 
have had some touch of nature in hw, 
uwd it to build up the health of her 
mutre*. She geve to the food which 
•he oravqd, rod diluted whet brandy ahe 
wra forced to driehwith » plentiful quen- 
5*7 01 ,The ww that when
Paine returned he found hie victim much 
jmprorad, bnt inatrad of showing any gra
titude to Fannie, he pretended that Miss 
Maclean wae suffering from s relapse, end 
at onoe began to dew to again with pure 
brandy and whiskey, varied occasionally 
with a giras of gin. AU this time he ww 
lamenting m puMie the waving of “Mrs. 
Pua?"J.or ?tr®”8 drink. whioh, he wid, 
wse killing he, and this wps the theory 
advanced by the defence in the trial—that 
Pause oould not kwp Mies Maclean from 
drinking. To offset thii, the prosecution 
introduced the evidenoe of Mrs. Porter, a 
kindly old lady who livra ne* the Shrub
bery. She eaid thet on one of 
her vieita Peine told her that Annie 
had drank • bottle ef brandy the 
night before, ahowtog to the empty 
bottle, which he took from e oup- 
brard far removed from the bed, from 
which the eiok woman was unable to rise 
without help. The inforenoe wee plain 
that, if ehe had drank the brandy, Paine 
had given it to her* Annie also eaid to 
Mre. Porter, wh* the subject w* men
tioned, “ He forced me to drink it : he 
mak* me drink it"

So matters o*tinued at the Shrnbbery 
until Monday, Nov. 8, wk* Paine thought 
it advisable to get hie victim to Louden, 
where so mush excitement would not be 
created by h* death aa in the little neigh
bourhood of the Shrubbery, where the 
goeeips were already beginning to h*p on 
the aoandaL He wae adviwd, too, by Dr. 
Beedlee. whom he finally railed In, to get 
his " wife " to London among her friends, 
where eh# oonld have good medical attend- 
anoe. The Doctor, toe, told him that he must 
give Annie no “ n wt " spirits whatever. How 
well he folio wed this adviee ppears from the 
testimony of several witness*, among them 
Fannie Matthews. On the day of de- 
jerture, the woman was taken from her 
bed and carried to a waggonette, rod 
driven to Eveeham six milei off. On the 
way the p*ty stopped at a public honw, 
and Paine bought a bottle of brandy, with 
which he plied the dying woman on the 
road. When taken from the wagg*etto 
at the railroad elation, ehe was so 
thoroughly intoxicated that ahe oonld not 
stand, rod again had to be carried by two 
men to the third-olaea carriage in which 
Paine bad previously taken scats for Lon
don. Upon reaching London, ahe was 
taken, not to her friends, buz to ro ob- 
soura ooffee-houw st 128 Seymour-place, 
where ehe died twelve deys afterward. 
The etory of Miw Maclean s sufferings rod 
ef the brutal treatment which she under
went at the hands of h* fiendish fov* 
during thew last twelve' days of to 
wretched life are told by Mrs. Jane 
Powell, the wife of the proprietor of the 
honw, rod wveral oth* witness*. Pams, 
Mi* Maeforo rod Pronto Matthews were 
shown to the room which the former hrd 
engaged by letter, end the first thing thet 
the man did waa to give hia drunken charge 
a tumbler half filled with raw whiskey. 
She did not want to drink it, but 
he foa-oed it down her throat, while Fanny 
Matthews stood rod looked on. That night 
shs begged him to remain with h* in the 
houee, but he refused, rod went away * 
a drunken tour of the city, after heaping 
all manner of abnw * the woman whow 
fortune he was speeding. Shortly after 
hie departure, Mrs. Powell entered the 
room. She found Mies Maclean, nearly 
naked, lying * thn floor, and with the 
raustrooe of Fanny Matthews, managed to 
get her to bed. She never row again. The 
next morning Fame returned, and brought 
more whiskey with him. Holding up the 
bottle, he raid, with a wicked laugh, “Hia 
ia what ehe wrote ; joet see to drink it,” 
rod, poniiog out n glass, handed it to the 
trembling women. She took it eagerly this 
time, rod drained it to the bottom, while 
Paine, who wae drunk himwlf, looked * 
with e sneer. Mis. Powell insisted that a 
doctor should bs railed, rod offered to go 
tor her family physician, bnt Paine said be 
would get hia own doctor, end the subject 
was dropped for the time. He want ewny, 
leaving two glare* of mt spirits * 

table within reach of hie victim, 
bnt thew wire removed by Mrs. Powell 
w soon as his back wae turned. In the 
evening he returned, gave Miw Maclean 
another dow of brandy, and went away 
with Fanny Matthews “ to buy h* a pre
sent,” he eaid. The two wwe followed by 
Mis. Powell end a servant. They went to 
a houw at No. 31 Nutford-plice, where 
they remained all night, and from that 
time Fanny Matthews did not return to 
her mistress, but lived with Peine as hie 
wife, until both were arrested. On the 
following dey Paine »ppe*ed in the siok 
room with Dr. Thorman, who livra in the 
houw at No. 31 Nutford-place, rod told 

would

sed forty minutes, returned s verdict of 
manslaughter, tod Justice Hawkini. “ft* 
expraron, his sense of the justfosTof tife 
verdict, sentenced Paine to be kept in 
panel servitude for the term of his natural

RELIGIOUS INTELLIGENCE.

Over £»50wa« recently sent by BUhop 
Dorrian, of Ulster, ss Peter’s pence. P

Revival services oommsncod in the Bir- 
™ T°W” Hall * Monday night, and have 
each night been largely attended.

The English Wwtoyeos are getting nD a 
^\n7k‘!1™8 A“d. to which no lew than 

177,825 has been promised.
The Cwdinal I

Mrs. Powell that he would attend Miw 
an. The Doctor examined the lady 

as she lay in bed, and Paine, pulling a 
bottle of rum from his pocket, filled a glare 
two-thirds full. Turning to the Doctor, 
he said, ” I want to show you hw weak- 
new," and offering it to the dying woman, 
said, “ Come, Annie, de*. I have a drop 
of good nun," She replied, “I don't 
want It, Lewis, I don’t want it.” He 
laughed gruffly, rod said, “ You artful 
little devil, y* would take it if they were 
not here," snd pressed it to to lips. Then 
she drank it, ae if she was afraid to re
fuse- Dr. Thorman eaid thrt her liquor 
must be diluted, but in spite of this eider, 
Paine forced her to drink neat spirite to 
the day of her death, which waa November 
17. He provided no nurw fro her, rod but 
fro the kiadnew of Mrs. Powell ehe would 
have been left to die atone in her room.

The medical testimony In the oaw wae 
very long rod exhaustive, rod showed that 
dwth resulted from atooholiem. The im
mediate osow wae the aetion of the heart 
rawing from fwMenew ef the muaolw, 
produced by drinking. The poet-mortem 
! ally established this fact, Miw Maolero 
had been poisoned by exoewive doe* of 
brandy, whiskey rod gin. No witnesses 
were called for the defence, hut Sergeant 
Ball*tine delivered a tong argument to 
ehow that the jury ought to throw out the 
evidenoe of Fanny Matthews el together, 
beranw it wae in direct contradiction of 
her testimony at the eoroner'a inquest. 
Paine wae » drunkard, himself, said the 
Sergeant, and naturally thought that if 
nun ww good' fro him, it waa good for 
Miw Maolero. The charge of Justice 
Hawkini was very long, rod he carefully 
reviewed every pert of the testimoay. In 
oonolnding, he said “ Here ia ro alter
native queatioa which you have to con
sider. Wee it the prisoner’s duty to take 
rare ef the deceased ! Did he take 
oharge of to in the wme way that a 
man under simil* circumstances takes 
oharge of hie wife! If eo, wae he 
not bound to supply her with the 
neowsaries of life ; rod if she was in ro 
enfshled rendition, so * to be trnsble to

Coure each things fro herself, was not he 
nd to see thet she obtained them! 

She being in enoh ro enfwbtod rendition 
of mind rod body that ahe would be likely 
to do ecte which In a state of health ehe 
weald not have dree, wae he not bound to 
protect her againat arts which, in a state 
ef health, ahe weald have been abb to pro
tect herself against! If he did not eo 
protect, but allowed hw to commit acte 
which would produce death, with the 
intent thet she should die, that would be 
murder ; rod if he simply allowed such 
acte recklessly rod negligently, without 
intending her d*th, thet Would be man
slaughter. It is for you to aay, by your 
veto lot, if you oonsider the prisoner guilty, 
te wy of which of there offence» you eon- 
aider the prisoner guilty—ef the one crime 
ro the other."

The jury, alter ro ahssnsi of one hour

promised.
_Archbishop of Psrii is

poorrow to temporal matters thro the
Eoîb.VbiSri“<1M“l the P00",t0f

Reiigi* apparently flourishes in Lead- 
ville. The Episcopal parish there hsve 
offered Mrs. Letoy, of Omaha, $1,200 to 
sing for them t yee, and her eieter, Mi* 
Spoor, $900.

He Canada Prabyterian ie suspicious of
• certain claw of revivaliate. It say a ;_
Professional peripatetic revivaliate have 
not reoently been in the very brat repute 
fro some of them, it must be acknowlede- 
ed, have, to e»y the leaat of it, spoken and 
acted very unadvisedly.

He only cure for indolenoe is work ; the 
only cure fro selfishness ia eacrifioe ; the 
only cure for unbelief ia to aheke off the 
egue of doubt by doing Christ'» bidding- 
the OTly enre for timidity ia to plunge into 
some dreaded duty before the chili comes 
on.—Rutherford.

Lord Adelbert Cecil, brother of the Mar-
me of Exeter, hae been preaching in
Sdinbnrgh. Ten years ago, when azTofficer 

m the Rifle Brigade, he achieved considér
able renown ae an exhorter, on the St. 
Lawrenoe and Ottawa riven, along which 

*■ » boat, with a tent, which he 
Pelted at night, * his gospel headquw.

Bandmann, the actor, rod Penterert, the 
revivaliat, have been waging a warfare of 
words in Detroit. Pentecost, in a sermon, 
denounoed the stage * wholly immoral, 
and made the sweeping charge that all 
»c trees es were disreputable. Bandmann 
replied vigorously in a lecture, bnt no ad- 
dition to the old, familiar arguments was 
made by either of the disputants,

Mr. Bright lately presided at a lecture 
“‘London by Mr. Dale on theriwof Evan
gelical Nonconformists. He spoke * the 
low* of Nonconformist opinion in Ene- 

lrod, rod contrasted its influence with 
that of Conformity. The iuflnenoe of the 
latter tended almost ne:e»«arily to torpor 
numbness and evro to death, while Non
conformity, by ite broader view» of the 
responsibilities of life, received an invigo- 
rating impulw rod power which had left 
its mark * history.

I honour the man whow smbiti* it ia 
not to win laurels in the state or the army 
not to be a jurist or a naturalist, not to be 
a porter » command*, bnt to be a master 
of living well, rod to administer the of- 
,fio* of master or servant, of husband, 
father and friend. Bnt it require» w much 
breadth of power for this w for 
other functions,—* much or more,—and 
the reason for the failure ia the rame. I 
think the vice of our houwkwping is that 
it do* not hold man sacred. The rice of 
government, the vire of ednoetton, the 
vire ef religion, is me with that of private 
life.—Emerton.

He difference between Mon sign or Cap- 
el’s style of living and that of hia eoole- 
•toeti cal superior, Dr. Manning, tiie Car- 
dinal Archbishop of Westminster, ia very 
great He Utter lives almost the life of 
ro eeoetic, contenting himwlf at tiie most 
brilliant dinners with a dry biscuit and a 
gla* of water. He also carries his ascet
icism into the services of the church. He 
has abolished lady lingers in the choirs, 
and introduced Gregorian music into the 
place* of worship under his oontrol ; so 
that new the only fine Crtholio music to 
be heard in Lend* is at the chapel in Farm 
street, which belongs to the Jesuits, who 
are, somehow or other, to a great degree 
ont of his power.—-The Hour.

Samuel, one of,the New Lebanon Shak- 
ere, was killed by lightning. Mary, a 
shak* spirit medium, rays that she met 
him » few days afterward, and that
the following oroversation waa held •_
“Samuel, what in the world dow this 
mean!” “I do not know. I go to the 
shop rod the boardifig-honw, and no one 
notioes me. What ia the meaning of all 
this, Mary!" “Why, Samuel don’t y* 
know that you are dead !" “ Dead ' why 
»o, I am not dead.” “ Surely you are.’ 
Yon were struck by lightning a wwk ago last Thureday, rod hied, and we burifd 
y* in the yard yroder," “ Mary, ia that 
really so!" “Certainly it ia.” “Then 
good-bye, Mary." He dirappewed, rod 
Mary has never seen him since.

The belto of St. M*k’s Church, Phi]», 
delphia, were silenced by ro injunction 
obtained by annoyed neighbours, rod the 
Court of Appeals sustained the erd*. He 
result of tirât owe has led to movements 
■gainst church bells elsewhere. In St. 
Louis a chime in the Crogregatiroal Church 
of the Pilgrims has .been attacked by two 
physician» living clow by. These bells are 
struok every quarter of ro hour, the nnm- 
b* of stroke, numbering 1,116 a day, be- 
«idee the tune playing * Sunday, and 
pray*-meeting night*. The two physicians 
•ay, in applying for ro injunction, that the 
noiw ie destructive of comfort and dang*, 
one to health. The church officers reply 
that the chime ia a fine one, rod that the 
complainants would not object if they were 
not infidels, to whom any Christian round 
would he unpleasant

There is also a machine reiigi*, machine 
philanthropy, machine morality. Machine 
polities is wh* public life rod offiew are 
suppowd to be not for the benefit of the 
people, but for that of the politicians, rod 
when all men are told to vote for the party 
ticket, no matter how bad the party can
didate may be. Machine religion is when 
all things are d*e for tiie rake of one'» 
own church rod denomination, rod when 
ite creed and customs are regarded as in
capable of improvement Machine morality 
ia the body of goodnew without Its soul ; 
the form without the so be tan ce ; a hard 
conscientiousness, a odd rod icy righteous- 
ness, without any of the fire of God’s love 
in it to make it alive,—Jama Freeman 
Clarke.

The Episcopal Bishop of Halifax at both 
wrview in his chapel * Sunday, called at
tention to the proposed legielati* in the 
Dominion House of Commons to legalize 
marriage with .a deceased wife's sister. 
The measure wae, he said, opposed to the 
law of God, w distinctly shown in the 
Bible, rod was oalonlsted to do ro im
measurable amount of injury te society. 
Aa the perlei manoe of a marriage oere- 
mroy under the oiroumktanow proposed 
by tiie Art would be a violation of the 
rutoe of the Church of England, and the 
clergy might be compelled by civil law, to 
perform such oeremonlea, thereby breaking 
the rulea of the Church, if the Act pawed, 
and aa persons eo married could never be 
regarded aa oth* thro exoommuairated. 
He called on all ohurchmen to do their 
utmost to prevent the passing of tiie bÙl. 
O God, impart thy blessing to aey cries !
I trust but faintly, and l daily err ;
The waters of ray heart are oft astir ;
An angel’s there, and yet I cannot rise.
Ah ! would my lord were here ameeevt * »U11, 
Proffering his boeom to his servants brow ;
Too oft that holy U‘e oomee o'er ns now,
Like twilight «hose from a distant hill ;
We long tor hie pure looks and words sublime :
His lowly, lofty innocence snd grace ;
The talk eweet tooed, and Meeting all the time,
The mountain sermon and the ruthtul gaae ;
The cheerly credence gathered from his faee ;
Hie velee hi village gronpe at eve or prime !

[Oharlee Tennyson Tomer.

Oil at Oilpro, Oberg, and Oilaburg, in 
Hanover, rod oil at Hoelfo, ne* Hcide, in 
Holstein, are announcement» in tke Lon- 
d* papers. He Hanover well» near Lin
den rod Linmer, rod many oth* place», 
are already known to he rich, rod Ger
many lew herwlf in entimpnti* supply
ing all b* own cal, rod perhaps competing 
with Pennsylvania in - —
European countries.
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